
North Halton Twisters Concussion Policy 2019-2020 
 

 
                North Halton Twisters, in conjunction with the University of Guelph’s Health & 

Performance Centre (HPC) and Eramosa Physiotherapy Associates (EPA) Georgetown and 

Acton, have implemented a concussion policy.  This concussion policy adheres to the 

Hockey Canada concussion policy. 

 

This new concussion policy will implement Hockey Canada’s 5R’s (Recognize, Remove, 

Rest, Require and Return).  The goal of the North Halton Twisters Concussion Policy is to 

provide a clear outline for players, parents, trainers and team officials of the necessary steps 

to keep our athletes safe throughout. 

 

What is a concussion?   

A concussion is a disruption or change of brain function that is caused by an outside force 

which can be direct force such as direct contact to the head or an indirect force where the 

force leads to movement of the brain inside the skull (whiplash or force to another part of the 

body).   The disruption or injury to the brain leads to changes in attention and mental state 

and results in the presence of new adverse and evolving symptoms.   

 

Signs and Symptoms of a concussion are: 

 

Common Signs of a Concussion - Remove Player from Play 

Headache Nausea Dizziness 

Vomiting Balance problems Numbness/Tingling 

Drowsiness Difficulty Remembering Difficulty Concentrating 

Visual Problems Sensitivity to Noise or Light Feeling Foggy 

Irritability Sad Nervous/Anxious 

Fatigue More emotional Sleeping more / less than 
usual 

Trouble falling asleep Feeling slowed down  

 

Step One:  
Recognizing 
a possible 
concussion 
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Should more serious signs of a concussion be evident, 911 should be called 

immediately: 

911 must be called 

Headaches that worsen Seizures/convulsions 

Loss of consciousness Repeated vomiting 

Very drowsy/can’t be wakened Slurred speech 

Can't recognize people or places Increased confusion/irritability 

weakness/tingling/burning in arms/legs Persistent or increasing neck pain 

Unusual behavioural changes Paralysis or marked weakness 

 

A concussion can be identified: 

1. When the athlete reports experiencing any one of these symptoms. 

2. When a team official observes an athlete demonstrating any one of these symptoms. 

3. When peer players, parents and/or team officials report that an athlete has been 

experiencing/demonstrating any one of these symptoms. 

 

 

Pre-Season Baseline Concussion Testing: 

 

The purpose of a Baseline concussion test is to assist a Health Care Professional in making 
safe return to play decisions if an athlete suffers a concussion. The Baseline test helps to 
establish an athletes normal physical and cognitive function in a non-injured state. 

Athletes who are involved in sports with high acceleration, body contact and falls should have 
baselines performed every 2 years. 

A baseline test should include a battery of tests which help to evaluate a number of different 
systems that can be affected after a sports related concussion. 

In athletes under the age of 18, a Baseline must include: 

         Cervical Range of Motion and stability (assess any pre-existing neck 
limitations) 

         Detailed History (to assess the athletes concussion risk factor) 
         SCAT 5 child (< 12 years old), SCAT 5 
         VOMS (vestibular ocular assessment) 
         King Devick test (captures eye movement, attention and language) 
         Bess (balance and proprioception) 

In athletes > 18 years old the ImPact computer test should also be included. 

The Baseline Test will be completed by every Rep and AP player Atom to 

Midget prior to August 1st of the current season. DS players must complete the 

Baseline Test prior to November 1st of the current season. 
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Players will not be rostered until testing is completed. 

The test will be organized and supervised by a trained, accredited health 

professional in a clinic or off-site setting. The preferred partner for the NHGHA 

is EPA/HPC but players can choose their own clinic if desired. The test is not 

valid if performed at home and will not be accepted. 

 
A baseline test confirmation of completion must be signed by the accredited 
supervising health professional and given to the Team Trainer. 

 
The Team Trainer will collect the individual players confirmations and provide 
copies to NHGHA for tracking purposes. 
 
All Rep, DS and AP players must complete baseline testing as outlined above every 2 years, 
or after recovery from a concussion.  

While it is not mandatory, House League players are encouraged to participate in Baseline 
testing too. 

 

 

Concussion Identification During Game/Practice: 

 

Who is responsible for removing the player from the game/practice? 

When a suspected concussive incident has occured it is the responsibility of the team trainer 

to remove the player from the game and to monitor and remain with the player until the 

parent/guardian is on site and a transfer of care can be made – the trainer’s decision 

cannot be overruled by anyone (coach or parent).  The team trainer, parents, players and 

coaches should be reminded that there are no “mild” concussions, and the presence of one 

(1) symptom warrants removal of play until medical investigation can confirm otherwise.  

When in doubt sit them out. 

 

In accordance to Hockey Canada’s concussion policy: 

“Following each game, it is the responsibility of the team trainer to report the details of any 

participant suspected of sustaining a concussive injury, or any participant who exhibits any 

symptoms as outlined by the Pocket Concussion Recognition Tool, …prior to the participant’s 

next game. 

 

The team trainer shall record the details of the symptoms and provide copies of Hockey 

Canada’s Injury Report Form and Pocket Concussion Recognition Tool to the participant and 

parent (or guardian) if present. The team trainer must notify the coaching staff that the 

participant requires evaluation by a qualified physician to determine whether the 

player has sustained a concussion prior to returning to play. Upon medical diagnosis of a 

Step Two:  
Removal of a 
player with a 
suspected 
concussion 
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concussion, the participant shall be ruled ineligible to participate until medically cleared to do 

so”. 

 

Reporting a Concussion Incident for North Halton Twisters 

 

The team trainer will complete the Suspected Concussive Incident Communication Form.  

On this form the trainer will note all of the player’s symptoms and will stay with the player until 

the parents have received and signed this form.  The trainer will remind the parents that 

Hockey Canada requires a licensed medical professional to confirm or deny whether a 

concussive incident has occurred prior to returning to a practice or game situation.   

 

It is the parent/guardian's responsibility to seek confirmation of a concussion diagnosis or its 

absence.  

It is the trainer's responsibility to ensure that confirmation has been received prior the player 

returning to a practice or game venue. 

 

Once the form is signed, the trainer will keep the form and email it to:  Carolyn Tegelaar 

(ectegelaar@sympatico.ca) and then send the same to the parents.  The trainer will ensure 

the parents leave the venue with the appropriate information, should they not have a licensed 

medical professional that they can follow up with. 

 

Seeking a licensed medical provider for confirmation of a concussion 

diagnosis: 

 

1.  If the suspected concussion incident is deemed by a licensed physician NOT to have 

occurred, written documentation must be provided to the team trainer prior to the 

player returning to the ice for a practice or game.  In this case, return to a practice or 

game is at the discretion of the player, parents and trainer. 

a. Parents should be reminded by the trainer to monitor the player for 24-72 

hours as concussion symptoms may appear in a delayed manner. 

b. Team trainers maintain the right to refuse or to request further medical 

assessment if the player does not appear to be functioning at their normal 

level. 

2. If the suspected concussion incident is deemed by a licensed physician to have 

occurred, written documentation by a licensed medical provider must be given to the 

trainer. 

a. In such a case the trainer must then fill in the Hockey Canada Report Injury 

Form. 

mailto:ectegelaar@sympatico.ca
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b. The player must enter the REST phase and move through the stages of 

concussion recovery (Return to Learn & Return to Activity).   

 

 

A player suffering from a concussion will need to rest their brain to facilitate healing and 

recovery.  This often requires a period of time where the player is avoiding activities like 

reading, concentrating, video games etc.  When symptoms are persisting, treatment by a 

skilled medical provider can assist in the management of these ongoing symptoms.  The 

initial recovery phase of a concussion focusses on the cognitive/thinking functions of the 

brain.  Therefore a player must have been successful with the Return to Learn Phase and 

back at school full time prior to entering the Return to Activity Phase. (See Flow Sheets 

from McMaster University in appendices) 

 

It is the responsibility of the parents/guardians to ensure that the player has been successful 

with the Return to Learn phase prior/concurrently to entering the Return to Activity 

phase of concussion recovery. 

 

A Concussion Baseline Testing Protocol must be part of their Return to Activity for 

players where a concussive incident was medically confirmed. Concussion Baseline Testing 

has been shown to be the most currently reliable method to determine if a player has 

reached their preinjury state and is ready to resume play. Concussion Baseline Testing is 

available to all North Halton Twister players (ie: houseleague, rep) through EPA/HPC at a 

preferred rate, however, a player can choose to go to a skilled health provider/clinic of their 

choosing.  

 

Preseason baseline testing parameters that were assessed by EPA/HPC will be made 

available to any licensed medical provider of the player’s/parents’ choosing.   

 

It is the the responsibility of the parent to cover the fees for post concussive incident 

assessment and necessary treatment.  If using a licensed medical provider most fees are 

likely covered through parents extended health insurance (or Hockey Canada insurance if 

there is not extended health insurance) or OHIP. 

 

It is the responsibility of the parent to contact EPA/HPC or an alternate licensed medical 

provider for a Concussion Return to Play assessment. 

It is the responsibility of the parents/guardians to obtain documentation for the trainer that 

confirms that the player is ready for a Return to Activity program.  

 

Step 3:  Rest 
after a 

Concussion 
Incident 
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Return to Play 

 

In accordance with Hockey Canada Concussion Policy: 

“Any participant who has been declared to have a concussion must submit written medical 

clearance from a medical licensed provider to the team trainer prior to returning to play. In 

consultation with the licensed medical practitioner, the team trainer may develop a Return to 

Play plan for the participant. The final authority for an athlete who has sustained a 

concussion to return to play lies with the medical authority; not with any team or league 

representative.” 

 

The Return to Play procedure following a concussion injury has been well documented, and 

North Halton Twisters Hockey requires that all players adhere to the stages of Return to Play.  

With the successful completion of each stage, the licensed medical provider will authorize 

that the player is returning to practice and play.  

 

There is a required minimum of 24 hours between each stage.  It is the parent and players 

responsibility to ensure that no symptoms were exacerbated by each stage prior to moving to 

the next. 

The NHGHA has outlined the required stages and authorization through EPA/HPC’s 

Concussion Passport. 

 

The NHGHA requires that any player diagnosed with a concussion follows a Return to 

Activity protocol that is supervised by a qualified therapist and your family doctor. The 

physiotherapy fees are typically covered by extended health insurance. In cases where the 

player does not have extended coverage (or the coverage limit has been exceeded) the 

completion of an injury report allows the player to use the Hockey Canada insurance which 

provides additional coverage of these fees.  

 

 

Return to Play Stages: 

Stage One:  Must have medical clearance to enter this stage and have successfully 

completed the Return to Learn phase which requires a full return to academic responsibilities. 

 

Stage Two:  Light General Exercise.   

● No on ice or dry land training  

● NO CONTACT 

● Light warm up, with stretching and flexibility exercises 

● Light cardio (15-20 mins) which can include stationary bike, elliptical, treadmill, fast 

paced walking, swimming (50% intensity) 
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The player must receive medical clearance from a doctor prior to moving onto to the 

next stage, no sooner than 24 hours later. 

 

Stage Three:  General conditioning and hockey specific work done individually 

● No on ice or dryland training 

● NO CONTACT 

● Begin with warm up, stretching and flexibility exercises 

● Increase cardiovascular exercises (20-30 mins) 

● Add hockey specific drills challenging agility, coordination, shooting drills 

 

The player and parent must acknowledge there was not symptom exacerbation during this 

stage prior to moving onto to the next stage 24 hours later. 

 

Stage Four:  Return to Hockey, NO body contact practice with teammates.  This stage is 

meant to further challenge the player with a more complicated but safe environment 

● NO CONTACT, wearing “pinny” 

● Increase duration of exercise to 60 minutes 

● Overall skating intensity 60-70% 

● Return to team passing/shooting, agility, shooting, passing, and coordination drills 

 

It is the responsibility of the trainer, player and parents to acknowledge that there was not 

symptom exacerbation during this stage prior to moving onto the next stage 24 hours later. 

   

Stage Five:  Return to Hockey with full body contact with teammates. 

● CONTACT PRACTICE 

● Participate in full practice to be ready for game day 

● If completed with no symptoms discuss with trainer about returning to full play 

● Players must make sure they are confident to return to game play 

● Coaches and Trainers must make sure that the player is performing at their pre-injury 

level 

● Running intensity should be 100% 

 

It is the responsibility of the player, trainer, and parents to acknowledge that there was not 

symptom exacerbation during this stage prior to moving onto the next stage 24 hours later. 

 

Medical clearance is required prior to returning to a game, it will be noted on the Return 

to Play Concussion Passport for the Trainer. 
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APPENDIX 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Confirmation of Completion ~ Player Form 
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Team:    

 

 

Date test completed:    

 

 

Player name:    

 

 

Accredited Clinic name and Contact details: 

 

 

 
 

 

 
 

 

 
 
 
 

Supervising Health Professional name: 

 

 

 
 
 
Supervising Health Professional signature: 
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North Halton Twisters: Suspected Concussive Incident 

Communication Form 

 

Date:  _________________ Time of the Injury:  _________________ 

Players Name:  __________________________________________ 

Players DOB:  ________________  Division:  _____________ 

Game/Practice Location:  __________________________________ 

Details of the suspected Concussive Incident: ______________________________________ 

______________________________________________________________________________________ 

______________________________________________________________________________________ 

Reported Symptoms:  Circle all that apply 

Headache Nausea Dizziness 

Vomiting Balance problems Numbness/Tingling 

Drowsiness Difficulty Remembering Difficulty Concentrating 

Visual Problems Sensitivity to Noise or Light Feeling Foggy 

Irritability Sad Nervous/Anxious 

Fatigue More emotional Sleeping more / less than usual 

Trouble Falling asleep Feeling slowed down  

 

Red Flag Symptoms:  911 must be called (circle all that apply) 

Headaches that worsen Seizures/convulsions 

Loss of consciousness Repeated vomiting 

Looks very drowsy/can’t be wakened Slurred speech 

Can't recognize people or places Increased confusion/irritability 

Weakness/tingling/burning in arms/legs Persistent or increasing neck pain 

Usual behavioural changes Paralysis or marked weakness 

 

Are there any other observable signs or other injured areas?  Yes  No 

If yes, what:  _____________________________________________________________ 

 

I (name of trainer) ______________________________, have recommended to the player’s 

parent or guardian obtain an assessment by a licensed medical provider to determine 

whether the player has suffered from a concussion.

 

Trainer’s Signature:  ___________________________ tel #:  ___________________________ 
 
Parent Signature:  ____________________________  tel #: ____________________________ 
 
Parent Name: ______________________________  
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Concussion Pocket SCAT: (copies to be on hand in Trainer’s Kit) 

● To be given to every parent and player if there was a concussive incident 
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Scat 3:  Concussion Assessment.  To be completed by a medical professional (copies 

on Hand or available in the event that further direction is needed for medical 

professional) 
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Return to School Phase: 

 

 

Visit:  https://canchild.ca/system/tenon/assets/attachments/000/000/291/original/MTBI-

return_to_school_brochure.pdf 

 

 

 

 

 

 

https://canchild.ca/system/tenon/assets/attachments/000/000/291/original/MTBI-return_to_school_brochure.pdf
https://canchild.ca/system/tenon/assets/attachments/000/000/291/original/MTBI-return_to_school_brochure.pdf
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Return to Activity Phase: 

Visit:  

https://canchild.ca/system/tenon/assets/attachments/000/000/292/original/Return_To_

Activity_Brochure.pdf 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

https://canchild.ca/system/tenon/assets/attachments/000/000/292/original/Return_To_Activity_Brochure.pdf
https://canchild.ca/system/tenon/assets/attachments/000/000/292/original/Return_To_Activity_Brochure.pdf
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Concussion Passport (front & back pages): 
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ABOUT ERAMOSA PHYSIOTHERAPY 

EPA has pioneered concussion management through the University of Guelph’s Health and 

Performance Site.  In 2016, they were selected amongst a small Canadian group of 

providers, to attend the 5th International Concussion Consensus Summit held in Berlin, 

Germany.  Through the HPC site, they are also involved in concussion research projects and 

assess over 600 athletes yearly for concussion management.  EPA/HPC has committed to 

being at the forefront of concussion management so that Youth Sporting Organizations can 

have the confidence that they are offering their families and athletes the best possible 

guidance with concussion management.  

 

 

 

FOR TOURNAMENTS: 

In accordance with Hockey Canada concussion policy, “the host committee for each North 

Halton Twister event shall: 

a. Provide the main contact for any visiting team with the address and telephone number 

of the nearest emergency medical facility upon arrival to the event (see appendices) 

b. Provide a copy of the HOCKEY CANADA Injury Report Form (see appendices) to any 

team member or parent if requested 

c. Provide a copy of the Pocket Concussion Recognition Tool (see appendices) to any 

team member or parent if requested 

d. Provide an appropriate space (eg. dressing room or first aid room) within the facility or 

tent for administration of the Sport Concussion Assessment Tool (see appendices) to 

any team member or parent if requested 

 

 

 

OTHER CONCUSSION RESOURCES: 

 

http://www.parachutecanada.org/concussion 

 

http://www.hollandbloorview.ca/programsandservices/Concussioncentre/Concussione

ducation/Handbook 

 

https://www.canchild.ca/en/diagnoses/brain-injury-concussion 

 

http://www.cattonline.com/ 

 

www.eramosaphysio.com 

 

http://www.parachutecanada.org/concussion
http://www.hollandbloorview.ca/programsandservices/Concussioncentre/Concussioneducation/Handbook
http://www.hollandbloorview.ca/programsandservices/Concussioncentre/Concussioneducation/Handbook
https://www.canchild.ca/en/diagnoses/brain-injury-concussion
http://www.cattonline.com/
http://www.eramosaphysio.com/
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